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Inquiries have reached the JOURNAL 
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City News Agents. 

The CATHdUC JOURNAL IS sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings: , 

L. Merk. 234 East Mam street. 
E. C. Weidman. i26 State etreet. 
W. Moalton, 9» So, St. Paul street. 
Miss Hogan, 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Ha-rketf U» Frank street. 
J. Soehner, 355 Hudson st. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox. 744 E. Main Street. 
J. C, Lynch, 35a Plymouth Avenue, 
Metzger Bro».. 720 K. Clinton Street. 
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The resign ation of Rose berry's 
Cabinet or the dissolution of the 
English Parliament, haa long been a 
foregone conclusion. Following a 
we&ker man than Gladstone Rose-
berry might have achieved soooess, 
|»ut the comparison between tbo 
great Commoner and the spiueless 

earl was too great to bear long the 
crucible of pablio eritioism. If it 
were true as some alleged, that 
Gladstone's retirement was virtually 
dictated by Roseberry, or that the 
crafty, selfish nobleman trioked the 
"Grand Old Han" intu resigning, 
then indeed was Gladstone avenged 
on last Monday when the Roseberry 

. government was foroed to surrender 
ofiioe. And what a pitable epeotacle 
It presents I The general eleotion 
trill be on in a few weeks at the 
tstegf, and on what sort of a record 
wlU the*Liberals appeal,to the vo-
"Wtf - Bfokeu promises, weak and 

/vacillating leaderships, miserable 
^fî igoTertrig,T" much cry but little 

wool—tbat i*all.v Irelanfl has not 
been advanced one step nearer Home 
Rule; the British sooial reforms hare 
not been consummated; the Welsh 
Church has not been disestablished, 
and the House of Lords bas not 
been shorn of any of its power 
Well may the Liberal party roe the 
day that Gladstone* resigned 

Will the Liberals control the next 
Parliament ? Tbere is not a fighting 
chance of each a result Salisbury 
and Balfour and th° contemptible 
Joe Chamberlain are likely to be the 
leaders of the next House of Com-
«rions. And it is likely that Ireland 
*will *uffer by the change. It is sac 
ito think that the Irish members by 
-their senseless bickerings among 
themselves have contributed not a 

t little to bring about a conservative 
victory. But was it not ever so f 

As for the retiring premier, the 
l ess said the better. He ought never 
•ito have held the place. It is a pity 
vthat so shallow, so fickle, so selfish a 
*man should have been permitted to 
-wreck a great political party that 
fits own ambition might be gratified. 
The sooner the eurtain is rung down 

t ; on Roseberry for good, the better. 
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This is the season when tho grad 
* fifths deliver high sounding ad-

s ^ s j e i breathing the loftiest senti-
Saentesndswelling with pride. As 

'̂ 'lie leaves the threshold of his Alma 
Mater the graduate's mind is filled 
with pleasant day dreams of the 
future* In Bis own mind he is soon 

v / fy be on the piansole of fame. Ten 
r$ ^e*rf iffom now he may be glad to 

' get a job thai will /ield him enough 
^ Ĵov-jpâ  hie boird*-©r '•%$ m»y have 

Vom earthly ken. Such is 

diocese of Western New York, is 
the Reverend gentleman who was 
bat recently pastor of St. Paul's 
Church in this city. He is. 

Mr. Wasbburne's appointment re
calls a peonliar sermon that be 
preached io 1892 in St. Paol'e 
Church. The discourse following 
closely upon the conversion to Oath 
olioity of the sou of one of the pil
lars of St. Paul's Coo rob, led to a 
suspicion that ulterior motives in
spired its delivery. Be that as it 
may, the sermon itself challenged 
attention by reason of its denial 
that Christopher Oolumbos was a 
Catholic 

The reason Mr. Washburn alleged 
for this plea was a curious one. He 
said tuat Columbus in 1492 knew 
nothing of the doctnue of the Im 
maoolate Conception or that of 
Papal Infallibility, therefore be could 
not have been a Catholic This is 
as logical as to say that because 
Samuel Randall did not know when 
he was in Congress that the Dem
ocratic party would some years in the 
future, adopt a tariff for revenue 
only, therefore Randall was no Dem
ocrat. 

Mr. Wasbbarn io bis talk called 
"Immaculate Conception" "that 
modern delusion." Papal Infalli
bility he styled " that impioos no?= 
elty, the ootput of that intemperate 
assembly, the Vatioan Council of 
1870." He follows in the Hue of 
Bishop Ooxe by boldly defending that 
prelatt'd pet bobby—that be is really 
a genuine, all wool and a yard wide 
Catholic, and a lineal descendant of 
St. Peter. Mr. Washburn in 1892 
maintained tbat the Anglican Oborcb 
was precipitated upon the world by 
the Coonoil of Trent in 1651, but his 
reasons are basy and incoherent 
We always fanoisd tbat the Angli
can Church dated from 1580 when 
Pope Clement VII. refused to put the 
seal of the Oatbolio Ohuroh upon 
Henry VIIL's concubinage with 
Anna Boleyn. We know this is a 
tendsri point with an Anglican breth
ren, and that they always avoid it, 
but Mr. Washburn's sermon of 1899 
furnishes no contradiction of Bishop 
Short, an Anglioan historian, who 
said: "The existence of the Church 
of England ( Anglican or Protestant 
Episcopal) as a distinct body, and 
her final separation from Rome, may 
be dated from the period of the di
vorce of Henry VIII. from Katharine 
of Arragou." Mr. Washbur J is also 
in error as to the date of the Council 
of Trent. It commenced in 1545 and 
closed in 1568, and oomdemned the 
heresies of Martin Luther, from 
whom no Anglican Churchman will 
claim descent. Therefore the Coun
cil of Trent did not drive Mr. Wash
burn out of the Oatbolio Church 
He simply followa the lead of Henry 
VIII, the most licentious monaroh 
who ever sat on the throne of Eng
land. 

Personally the new archdeacon is 
a most estimable gentleman, and, 
we believe, sincere in his effort to 
benefit mankind. Tbeologioally, 
however, he is a churchman after 
Bishop Ooxe's own heart. Or is Mr. 
Washburn like ether Anglioan cler
gymen, eenvinced he is in the wrong 
fold and seeking to quiet his con-* 
science by forcing himself to believe 
what he preaohes? If so, he should 
be careful. Those who know most 
will have most to answer for. 

OAmOMClTY StfP&mM: 

A well-known Catholic writer says: 
"Every nation hftberto ™nverted 
from Pdganhro to Christianity, since 
the daye of the Apostles, bas receiv
ed the light of faith from mission
aries who were either especially eom-
mi«Bi<>urd by tbe see o^f Rome or sent 
by Biebupe in open commuuioo with 
that see " 

Let us particularize : Ireland's 
apostle, St Patrick, was commission
ed by Pope St. Oeiestine who also 
sent St. Paliadios to Scotland. 8l. 
Augustine, a Benedictine monk, 
brought the faith to England and he 
was sent by Pope Gregory I. St. 
Remigioe, in coram anion with tbe 
see of Peter, established the faith iu 
Prance at tbe close of the fifth ceu-
tury. St. Eligius, in the seventh 
ceutury, brought tbe Gospel to Flan
ders. St Boniface, sent by Pope 
Gregory II and by the same pope 
consecrated bisbop, was tbe p~.e who 
brought the faith to Germany and 
Bavaria. Oytil and Method ins evan
gelized Russia, Sclavonia and Mora
via and other points of northern Eu
rope. Tbey recognized tbe supreme 
authority of Pope Nicholas I. Nor
way was converted by Catholic mis
sionaries. Saints Alfred and Kakill 
brought tbe faith to Sweden. All 
other European ooontrtes received 
tbe news of tbe Saviour from Oatbo
lio missionaii-s. St. Francis Xavier 
and other Catholic evangelists car
ried tbe Cross of CbHst through Iodia 
sod Japan. 

Those wbo preached tbe Gospel to 
tbe Mexicans and tbe South Ameri
cans, wer<* commissioned by the suc
cessors of St. Peter. Tea and 'tio 
first news of a "New WorWwaa car
ried to Europe by a Roman Oatbolio 

After reading this brief synopsis 
of what tbo Oatbolio churcb bas done 
in evangel zing tbe world, will any 
honest non-Oatbolio deny tbat he is 
indebted to the Oatbolio oboroh for 
bis knowledge of tbe Gospel ? 

Tbe longest day of the year has 
passed and soon the days will short
en and the nights lengthen. Ere long 
autumn with ite rich tinted leaves 
and grand.yet awe inspiring sunset*, 
its moaning winds suggestive of 
winter's icy blasts, will be with us. 
So the seasons oome and go, each 
with its glad tiding?, its breath ot 
sorrow. We cannot stop them or tarn 
their back in their flight. And yet 
some fools say there is no God 1 

Chaoncey M. Depew told some uni
versity students last week that the 
chief cause of official corruption wao 
that tbe good people do n t̂ attend 
the caucuses. That is partly so but 
in order to have influence at a canons 
or polfttoaT" convention one should 
start to study politics when, young 
and keep constantly posted. Other
wise the best disposed "good" oitizeo 
may be hoodwinked into supporting 
tbe most objectionable candidates 
and measures at a caucus or conven
tion. 
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Tho Chicago ?;N#w Worldf' says 
that to sutcesu/nXly bring about 
municipal reform the spoils system 
must be eliminated. Qatte right but 
how aieyou gv'ng to do it? 

Civil service reform is all right in 
its place says Sept. Aldridge but its 
place, he thinks, is col iu the state 
department of public works. 

President Cleveland bas declined 
tbe honorary degree of L. L. D. be
cause be is not a college graduate 
and, therefore, not entitled to the de
gree. There are few men wbo would 
take so lofty a view of such an offer. 

Now that tbe Kiel canal is opened, 
tbe next event of international im
portance will be tbe race lor the 
Amerioa en p. 

There is no better advertising me
dium than a religiose paper. Is your 
advertisement in the CATHOLIC JOUB 

WAL? If not, it will pay yon to have 
it there. 

Will it be Cnrran, or Lewis, or 
Cutler, or Edgerton, wbo will head 
the republican city ticket 7 

•: yv«s.̂ a-v«' rdcei*ejd'':•-*>' Copy; of the 
proapeotaa iaaaed by the Catholic 
Scanner 8chooi, of America. It is SpringfieldV 
w«H gotten up awd contains a grt-at wilkeaoam>" 
deal of iuibrtoa.tion valuable to am- Syracuse... 
one desiring tte attend. " . J S J f c 
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. Standing of tae Clabs. 
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30 
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,674 
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• 133 
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" An Hour with Our Grandfathers" 
is tbe title of a reroarkabfo paper in 
tbe enlar^*^, finely illustrated Jnoe 
Number of The Poor 8oultf Advocate, 
(Cincinnati, Obi*-) one which on-
earths new facts regarding tbe Irish 
and Germao races daring tbe Rev
olutionary period, and is a genuine 
knock-dowu blow to A P. Aism. 
Tbe same number contains "Theo
dore O'Hara and His Poems," and an 
article of exceeding timeliness and 
rilae to German and Irish readers— 
"An Hour with Our Grandfathers,", 
the same being a resurrection of deals in the best brands of Pittston 

A dispatch received here Tours-lay from 
Manager Sweeney conveying tbe informa
tion that Tighe bad joined the Rochester!! 
at Scraatoo and that Warner had been re-
ieaaed. The clufe now has good material 
and should g*e down to business. Syracuse 
plays here on Monday and Tuesday. The 
team will try conclusions twice with Buffalo 
on the Fourth. The Bookiyn National 
League dob will gtop off in Rochester on 
Friday and play an exhibition game with the 
Rochester*. On Saturday and Monday the 
Toronto* will play here. 

Whik Thinking 
About where you will buy your 

coal, don't forget Louis Edelmas, who 

some facts of Revolutionary history 
which tbt mtker» of our text-books 
conveniently omitted. 

Obatfield's trial fur 
Reams will oome at 
for tbe politicians 

tbe murder of 
a bad season 

Did District Attorney Porsyth ask 
the grand jury to investigate tbe A 
PA. 

Will Richard Croker extend his 
ooodolences to E&rl Roseberry or 
bis congratulations to the Prince of 
Wales 
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Our son-Catholic friends are ever
lastingly urging against the Catho 
lie church that in the early centuries 
she tried to keep the Bible from the 
masses. The art of printing was not 
invented until 1540. How utterly 
impossible it was to supply every 
one with a copy of the scriptures 
from the fourth to the fifteenth cen
tury I Even now with all the re
sources of oonnttesB printing presses, 
how difficult is it to supply the Bible 
to the nations of the earth on their 
own tongue. Then think how many 
there have been and are who cannot 
read Then how foolish it is to in
sist that the Bible is the one only 
essential to salvation. Is it net as 
logical to say that salvation is only 
for those who can read the Bible ? 

It is rumored that prospective can
didates for Supreme court judge 
ships in this district are already mak
ing "deals" with candidates for other 
offices to secure delegates. This is 
a revolting spectacle. The judiciary 
should be elevated above the slums 
of political heeling and dealing. 

Why don't Russell Sage make 
some financial settlement with Laid-
law, the poor cripple who saved his 
life 7 Sage is a penurious old skin
flint wbo would eoaroely give a fel
low-man a penny to keep him from 
starving. Such men do not deserve 
to have wealth. 

Tbe place for saloon keepers is not 
on tbe grand jury 

Tbe rumor that Monaiguor Salolli 
is to be made a cardinal has been 
again revived and again denied. 

$1 50 tan Oxfords 7to, $1 60 black 
Oxfords T5c, | l 50 misses' tan shoes 
96o. 8nramer sale at J. W. Maser's, 
116 East Main etreet. 

Don't Freese 
But pot iu your supply of the cele
brated Lebigb Goal now when prices 
are the lo«*t-st. 
J M ReddingtOD, No. 99 West Main 
street. 

and Scran ton, soft and smitb'ng coal 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

MO VINO TO CHARLOTTE. 
If you wish to move to Charlotte leave 

your order with 
Sam Gottry & Co., Furniture Movers, 
at Erie Office, 12 Exchange st, or at 
bouse, 8 Thompson et. Large or 
small cohered spring wagons, Tele
phone 1058 or 643 

Wltlard. 
The numerous friends of James 

Limner were sorry to hear of bis sod-
• den death 00 Saturday last. He was 

A Purely Domestic Bread. I honored and respected bv all who 
Anthony's Crea^ Bread made from I knew him, which was well shown by 

highest grade Patent flour. Purest I the large procession which followed 
and best flavored made by Rochester j bis remains to its last resting place. 
mechanics. Get of your grooer. 1 Tbe funeral was held on Monday at 

H Jy Cross church at 10 o'clock, 
4th Jol? Nickal Pi«ts Re*d. | " ^ * solemn highrsaagj by Rev T. 

J. O'Connell as celebrant, He v. 
f New York, as dots-

One fare for the round trip on! 
Nickel Plate Road, July 3rd and 4tb 1 
good returning to and including 1 
July 5 iu I 

Secular papers take great interest 
in the succession to Pope Leo XIII, 
something they know nothing of. 
God Himself will direct who will be 
the next to occupy the see of St. 
Peter. 

We are of tbe opinion thai the ex
ecutive Board, no matter what polit
ical reasons underlie its action, made 
a mistake in displacing Street Supt. 
ffever on. He was a faithful official 
and kept the streets clean. Enough 
said. 

Has your income tax been refund
ed r 

THE GOSPELS 
GOSPEL: St. Luke v. 1-11.— At 

tbat time: "When the multitude 
pressed upon Jesus to bear the word 
of God, He stood by tbe Lake of 
Genesaretb, and saw twosbips stand
ing by tbe lake, bat tbw fishermen 
were gone oat of them and were 
washing their nets. And going up 
into one of the ebipa tbat was Simon's, 
He desired him to draw back a little 
from tbe land. And sitting He taught 
the multitndf uut oftheaiip. Now 
when UP had reased to speak He 
Baid to Siuion: Launch ont into tbe 
d«"»-p, and let down your nets for a 
ilruught. And Simon answering said 
to Mini: Master we have labored all 
the night, and have taken nothing, 
but at Thy word I will let down the 
net. And when they had done this 
tbey enclosed a very great multitude 
of fishes, and their net broke. And 
they beckoned to their partners that 
were in tbe other ship tbat they 
should come and help them. And 
tbey came and filled both the ships, 
so tbat tbey were almost sinking: 
which, when Simon Peter saw, be 
fell down at Jesus' atnees, saying: 
Depart from me, for I am a sinful 
man, O Lord. For he was wholly as
tonished, and all that were with him, 
at the draught of the fishes which 
tbey had taken. And so were also 
James and John, the sons of Zeb-
edce, who were Simon's partners. 
And Jesus saith to Simon: Fear not; 
from henceforth thou ah alt catch 
men. And having brought their ships 
to land, leaving all things, they fol
lowed Him" 

What are we to learn from the events 
recorded in this Gospel ? 

Wear* to learn from the multitude to be 
anxious to hear the word of God. From 
St. Peter we are to learn to obey Jesus 
Christ, and to humble ourselves, having oar 
unworthiness before eur eyes, when God 
favors as and makes us the instruments of 
His wonders. From the apostles, who 
abandoned their ships and nets, wc are to 
learn to abandon the things of the world, 
to give up our affections, even our own 
selves, in order to follow the voice of God 
when He vouchsafes to call us. 

See oar line of men's | 3 tan welts, 
also oor $3 line Don't forget oar 
$1 96 welt shoe when you visit the 
busiest shoe store in Rochester J 
W. Maaer, 196 East Main street. 

Spring's Sweet Flowers. 
Are not more delioions than tbo 

pies, cakea, tarts, crackers, etc., sold 
at Culiuse' Bakery, 80 State St. 

Half rata round trip tickets, July 
8rd and 4th. Nickel Plate Road, good 
to return to aud inoludiug July 5th 

Father, Bnrs* 
con, sod Rev. Father Currao as sub-
deacou. He leaves a wife, one child, 
father, mother, two sisters and seven 
brothers to mourn their loss, who 
have tbe sympathy of tbe entire com
munity in their bereavement. Tbe 
following from out af town attended 
his funeral: Tone, and John Limner 
of Auburn; Patrick and wife, of 
Pougbkeepsie; Hogh Limner, of El-
mira; Miss Lucy O'Brien, of Genera; 
and P. H. Quigley, of Auburn. 

Ai! Kinds of Baggage. 

own make Qualities Our 
piicsee guaranteed 

and 
Likry'a, 96 State. 

Roys' 
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Confirmation and First 

Communion 
are two important occasions for your 
children. We are prepared to supply 
them with strictly all-wool, blue or black 

Suits from $4.00 Upwards. 

Don't Wait for a Collector 
to call. If your subscription is due. 
Send it to this office. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday, June 30—Fourth Sunday after 
Pentecost. Commemoration of St. Paul. 
EpisL Gal. i. ti-3o;Gosp. Matt. x. 16-83; 
Last Gosp. Luke v. i-ti . 

Monday, July i—Oetaveof St.John Baptist. 
Tuesday s—Visitation of the B. V M. SS. 

Prooeasui and Martinianus, Martyrs. 
Wednesdays—St. Leo II., Pope and Con

fessor. 
Thursday,*—Of the Octave of SS. Peter and 

Paul. 
Friday 5—SS. Cyril and Methodius, Bishops 

and Confessors. 
Saturday 6—Octave of SS. Peter and Paul. 

Men's Belts' a sc 35c, 50c. 
We s°ll at half the prices of the 

other furnishing stores. Ltkly's, 96 
State street 

Hats! Hats! Hats! Hats! 

Flour City Clothing co, 
67 and 70 EAST MAIN STREET. 

:.\ .*?. 

We are making a special run on these 
suits, and can save you money. They 
are worth fifty per cent more than we 
ask. 

This weather is too warm for anything 
but a s t n w hat. We can sell you a 
good one for 50c. Come at before you 
are prostrated by the heat. 
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